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from your hospitable dooi. Sherry * Yes, rather. You
know my weakness tor sherry. Weil, Superintendent,
how's the world of crime been getting on since 1 saw you
last?"
They chatted lor a few minutes, until Oldiand was
announced* "Hallo!" he said, as lie glanced round
the room. " Hope I'm not late, 1 hat's the worst of
my prolesston, one never can count upon getting any-
where on time. By the way, Pnestley, you've been
away, I gather. 1 rang 3*011 up ou Saturday evening, and
they told me you were out of town/*
" I prescribed for myself a change ot an dm ing the
week-end/' l)i. Priestley replied, " Was your message
important?"
'* Not in the least. I merely thought that you might
be interested to hear that 3 fetd 5een yoor friend,
Christine Vennei, unce more. She sent round lor m«
because she had a bad cold. Nothing serious the matter
with her. Not serious enough to interiors with her make-
up, You nevex saw such a picture as she made in bed.
Flowers all over the room, like a damned conservatory,
I was able to make u pu;tty good quests where they came
from, 1 asked her it she had any news ol her brother,
but she said that she hadn't heard a \vord about him/'
Faversham put down his glass with a groan. *4 Oh*
Lord/' he exclaimed, " Not Vemu-r again! I'm sick
to death of the sound ot the tellow's name. He's gone,
and I'll bet anybody who likes that we shall none of
us ever see or heat of hint again. Can't you provide
us with a fresh problem to nharpen our wits oa» Mr.
Hanslet?"
But at this moment the gong sounded, and they went
in to dinner, During the meal, no reference was made to
Venner, Dr, Priestley, perhaps because Faversbam was
so definitely bored with the subject, deliberately steered
the conversation into different channels

